巻頭言 「水素元年」〜本格的な水素社会の幕開け〜
特集 燃料電池に関連する基礎研究Ⅱ
寄稿 最近のエネルギー事情と水素利用の今後
投稿論文 PEFC用Zr酸化物系酸素還元触媒の活性影響因子の検討
A schematic diagram of simulation of the transport phenomena of proton and water in polymer electrolyte membrane: PFSA molecules (green), hydronium ion and water (blue), sulfur atoms in PFSA molecules (yellow).

3D visualization of the spatial distribution of the quantity and chemical states of Pt nanoparticles in PEFC MEA by 3D Laminography–XAFS.
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